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Abstract: Sheep (Ovis aries) liveweight and liveweight change can contain errors when collection pro-
cedures are not standardized, or when there are varying time delays between removal from grazing
and weighing. A two-stage study was conducted to determine the effect of herbage availability and
season of year on the rate of liveweight loss during fasting and to develop and validate correction
equations applied to sets of delayed liveweights collected under commercial conditions. Results
showed that ewe lambs offered the Low herbage availability lost up to 1.7 kg and those offered the
Medium or High herbage availability lost 2.4 kg during 8 h of delayed weighing without access
to feed or drinking water. The rate of liveweight loss varied by season, herbage availability and
farm (p < 0.05). Applying correction equations on matching liveweight data collected under similar
conditions, provided more accurate estimates (33–55%) of without delay liveweight than using the
delayed liveweight. In conclusion, a short-term delay prior to weighing commonly associated with
practical handling operations significantly reduced the liveweight recorded for individual sheep.
Using delayed liveweights on commercial farms and in research can have significant consequences
for management practices and research results globally, therefore, liveweight data should be collected
without delay. However, when this is not feasible delayed liveweights should be corrected, and in the
absence of locally formulated correction equations, the ones presented in this paper could be used.
Keywords: accuracy; correction equations; gut-fill; liveweight; liveweight loss
1. Introduction
Liveweight (LW) is an indicator of the physical state of an animal, and change in
LW is a useful tool to assess how an animal is responding to its current environment [1,2].
Liveweight is a measure of total body mass and includes muscle, fat, bone, organ, body flu-
ids, and gut fill [2]. Advances in technology have led to commercially available automated
weighing systems which combine electronic scales and use of radio frequency identification
(RFID). These automated systems make it easier to regularly collect and utilize liveweight
data of individuals over time [3].
Liveweight is relatively stable over a short period of time (a few minutes), but alters
over longer time periods in response to environmental and physiological conditions [2,4].
Liveweight measurements can be affected by a number of factors including gut-fill (digesta
and urine), growth, nutrition, health, stress, physiological state, and genotype [3,5]. The
contents of the rumen (fluid and feed) can account for between 10% and 23% of total
liveweight in ruminants [6,7]. Liveweight fluctuations due to gut-fill in ruminants can be
affected by factors influencing feed intake such as age and size of the animal, time of day
relative to sunrise, ambient temperature, and differences in grazing behavior, and time
since last meal [2,4,6,8–11].
In the southern hemisphere sheep production is mainly extensive in nature and
pastoral based. In New Zealand, the flock sizes on average are greater than 2500 sheep [12].
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Automatic weighing systems can record up 400 weights per hour without interruptions
(https://www.livestock.tru-test.com (accessed on 10 December 2020)), thus, requiring
6–7 h to weigh an average flock. Further, mustering and routine on-farm sheep handling
in addition to weighing can increase the length of time sheep are restricted from accessing
feed and water supplies while waiting to be weighed. Delays in weighing can lead to
weight loss due to a reduction in gut-fill and body fluids [8–10]. In ewe lambs, varying
levels of weight loss have been reported within flocks waiting to be weighed. Previously
we have reported losses of 1.8 (4.7% of initial weight) to 2.9 (6.7% initial weight) kg after
8 h [13]. Hughes [6] reported losses of 0.5–1.2 kg (1.8–3.8% of initial liveweight) after 6 h
and 1–1.7 kg (3.7–5.3% of initial liveweight) after 12 h. Burnham, Morel [9] and Wishart,
Morgan-Davies [2] reported liveweight losses after 6 h of 4.2 kg (9.8% of initial liveweight),
4.8 kg (7.8% of initial liveweight), and 2.9 kg (5.6% of initial liveweight), respectively. These
levels of liveweight loss can interfere with the accuracy of comparison of liveweights, and
changes in liveweight over time.
Several strategies can be used to reduce variability in liveweight including removal
of feed and water for fixed periods of time prior to weighing, standardizing weighing
procedures, taking multiple liveweights readings per individual per day over successive
days, weighing at a specific time relative to sunrise, standardizing the feed offered prior
to weighing and/or increasing the number of animals and repetitions of a study [2,4].
Such methodologies to reduce variation are time consuming and, therefore, not practical
for on-farm commercial use. Thus, there is a need for a new approach to determine and
adjust for variations in liveweight among animals across time. The on-going improvements
in weighing equipment, software, and data management [3,10] may offer a solution,
as there is capacity for the time stamping of individual animal weights. Liveweight is
used as a measure of an animal’s productivity providing a basis for decision making
regarding sheep management. Inaccurate liveweights can lead to wrong conclusions where
individual animal growth performance or a comparison of liveweights is required. It is,
thus, imperative that accurate liveweights are determined and used in sheep management.
Prefasting gut-fill has been found to be important in determining the rate of sheep
liveweight loss during fasting [14–16]. The degree of gut-fill, retention time of particles in
the gastrointestinal tract, and passage rate can be affected by the quality and quantity of
dry matter intake in ruminants [17–20]. Therefore, it is likely that differences in the type
and amount of herbage availability offered to sheep can result in variation in liveweight
loss during fasting.
To date, the effect of herbage availability, season, and their interaction on the liveweight
loss of young sheep during fasting has not been reported. The aim of this study, therefore,
was to firstly, investigate the effect of herbage availability (Low, Medium, and High) and
season on the rate of liveweight loss in ewe lambs when removed from herbage. Secondly,
to generate and validate ewe lamb liveweight loss correcting equations. If such equations
could be developed, they could then be incorporated into modern weighing systems to
allow for more accurate liveweight data recording. It was hypothesized that differences in
herbage availability and season would affect the rate of liveweight loss when ewe lambs
were fasted.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Overall Study Design
This was a two-stage study. Stage one (calibration stage) profiled the liveweight
and liveweight loss of ewe lambs offered three feeding herbage availability levels (Low,
Medium, and High) over two seasons (autumn and early winter). Stage two (validation
stage) evaluated liveweight loss correction equations developed from stage one, on different
ewe lambs.
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2.2. Stage 1: Calibration
2.2.1. Location
The experimental site was at Massey University’s Keeble farm, 5 km south of Palmer-
ston North (40◦24′ S and 175◦36′ E), New Zealand. The experiment was conducted from
22 March 2019 to 4 April 2019 (autumn) and repeated from 18 June 2019 to 1 July 2019
(winter). Weather data for both seasons is presented in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Daily precipitation (stripped bars) and temperature (solid line: maximum, dashed: minimum) during the study
time in autumn (a) and winter (b). Data from: https://cliflo.niwa.co.nz (accessed on 6 August 2019).
2.2.2. Study Animal Conditions, Experimental Design, and Feed Mana ement
A total of 180 Romney ewe lambs were used in this study. In autumn (from 30 March
to 16 April 2019), 90 ewe lambs (6–7 months of age) were selected for the study. In winter
(27 May to 13 June 2019) a different group of 90 ewe lambs (8–9 months of age) were
selected. The lambs were obtained from Massey University’s Keeble farm and all had
electronic identification ear tags (EID) and were weighed individually. The ewe lambs were
randomly assigned on day one, to one of three ryegrass based herbage availability levels;
700–900 kg DM/ha (Low herbage availability target range, n = 30), 1100–1300 (Medium,
n = 30), and ≥1400 (High, n = 30) (Figure 2). These three herbage availability levels were
selected as they represented the range of potential masses these ewe lambs might be offered
in normal farm practice in New Zealand. Previous studies hav shown that herbage masses
of 800–1000 kg DM/ha, 1200–1400 kg DM/ha have b en associated with maintenance
and daily liveweight gains of 120–160 g/d, respectively [21,22]. The herbage areas were
1.9 ha (Low), 2.1 ha (Medium), and 2.0 ha (High). The study had the approval of Massey
University ethics committee (protocol number: MUAEC 18/98).
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2.2.3. Liveweight Measurement
Ewe lambs were weighed using Tru-TestTM MP600 load bars and XR5000 weigh head
(Tru-Test Group, Auckland, New Zealand). The weighing system collected liveweights at a
resolution of 0.1 kg for liveweights between 0 and 50 kg and 0.2 for weights between 50
and 100 kg. At day seven, lambs were weighed immediately after arriving at the weighing
facility from their paddock (within ten minutes of removal from herbage), and then again
at hourly intervals for the following 8 h, in their respective herbage availability levels
which were weighed in the same group sequence. During their stay at the weighing facility,
ewe lambs did not have access to feed or water. After 8 h, the ewe lambs were returned to
their paddocks. This procedure occurred on two more occasions within each season, while
the lambs grazed their respective herbage availability levels (autumn: days 7, 11, and 14;
winter: days 7, 12, and 14).
2.2.4. Herbage Sampling, Mass and Quality
To determine the grazing herbage dry matter (DM) mass and ensure that the herbage
availability levels were maintained within the desired ranges over the study period, rising
plate meter heights were recorded at least two days before weighing of the ewe lambs and
on the day of weighing. Masses were estimated using a rising herbage plate meter (plate
diameter of 355 mm; Jenquip, Fielding, New Zealand) calculated from 200 readings (R)
per herbage availability level/paddock. Sward heights were calculated using plate meter
readings using the equation below.




where R2 is the final meter reading and R1 is the rising plate meter reading before the first
measurement of the plate.
Sward height data collected within each paddock were converted to herbage mass
according to an equation developed by [23].
Herbage mass (kg DM/ha) = 200 + 158 × sward height (cm) (2)
Herbage grab samples to represent what the lambs were consuming were collected
at random for nutritional quality analysis across herbage availability levels and pooled
within herbage availability level and day of collection, at days 7, 11, and 14 in autumn
(n = 9) and 7, 12, and 14 in winter (n = 9). Samples were collected between 9.00 AM and
12.00 PM at each sampling time. Samples were divided into two and either freeze-dried
and stored for further chemical analysis or used for dry matter determination (percentage
dry matter and the ratio of live/green to dead matter).
Samples for each herbage availability level collection on each day, were mixed and a
subsample of approximately 50 g fresh weight was recorded. The subsamples were then
oven dried at 70 ◦C to a constant weight. The oven-dried herbage was then ground to pass
through a 1-mm sieve and analyzed for crude protein (CP), crude fiber (ADF), neutral deter-
gent fiber (NDF), and digestible organic matter (OMD) using near-infrared reflectance spec-
troscopy (NIRS; Model: FOSS NIRSystems 5000, Silver Spring, Maryland, USA) [24–26]
calibrated for high water soluble carbohydrate (WSC) grasses (FeedTech, AgResearch Grass-
lands, Palmerston North). Additionally, a prediction of the metabolizable energy (ME)
of the feed was determined using organic matter digestibility (OMD*0.16 MJ/kg) [27,28].
The NIRS system estimates forage composition by comparing the spectral scan with a
database of spectral and analytical information (predetermined from wet chemistry) to
give an estimate of chemical composition [26].
The fresh herbage sample was weighed before being oven dried at 70 ◦C for 48 h, and
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Further, a subsample (approximately 20 g) of fresh herbage was sorted into live and
dead matter and then oven dried for dry matter estimation. The dry samples (live and
dead) were then weighed separately to determine their dry weights. The proportion of live
(green) matter to dead was calculated per herbage availability level as follows.
Live matter % = 100× ( Dry weight of green herbage
Total dry weight (green + dead)
) (4)
2.2.5. Statistical Analyses
All analyses were conducted using the R program version [29]. During the analysis,
residuals (error term) were visually explored using residual plots (i.e., for potential outliers
based on Cook’s distances [30], for normality using qqplots and heteroscedasticity using
residual vs. fitted plots). Additional tests undertaken included, Shapiro–Wilk test [31,32]
for normality and the Breush–Pagan test for heteroscedasticity [33]. Extreme outliers
were excluded from the final analysis basing on their influence (outliers with Cook’s
distances >4/sample size, were then considered influential points) in the final model [34].
The final model residuals met the assumption of normality, linearity, and homoscedasticity.
There was, however, temporal autocorrelation in the residuals based on visual inspection
of the autocorrelation plots.
Prior to analysis, data were partitioned into two while maintaining the class balance
for different herbage availability level and physiological state of groups as follows: 70% of
the measurements were used to train the model (training set: data from which the equa-
tions were derived), and the remaining 30% were used to cross-validate the model (test
dataset). The ewe lamb liveweight loss training dataset was expanded using a 1000-fold
cross validation resampling technique and using different splits each time. To predict ewe
lamb weight loss, a linear mixed effects model with polynomial time effect and a first order
correlation structure was fitted using R program [29] with the nlme package extension [35].
All effects in the model were compared based on Sidak’s multiple-comparisons tests as in [13].
Herbage availability (H) together with season (S) were fitted as fixed variables, holding
time (T: first and second order polynomial) as covariate while an individual sheep effect
was fitted as a random effect. Initially, all variables were fitted including their two-way
(S × H, S × T, S × T2, H × T, H × T2) and three-way (S × H × T and S × H × T2) interac-
tions and then the nonsignificant ones eliminated through backward selection. The model
with the least Bayesian information criterion (BIC) and Akaike’s information criterion (AIC)
values (minimal model) was retained.
Herbage mass was estimated using a general linear model fitted using the generalized
least squares method (gls) in nlme package with herbage availability level, season, and
sample days as fixed effect. Two-way herbage availability × season interactions nested
within sample days, or three-way herbage availability× season× sample days were tested.
The model with nesting structure having had the least AIC and BIC values was selected as
most fitting for further analysis. All model effects were compared using the minimal model.
2.3. Stage 2: Validation
2.3.1. Location
Data collection for the validation of the equations was conducted on two different
Massey University farms (Tuapaka and Riverside), New Zealand. Tuapaka farm located
15 km north-east of Palmerston North City (40◦20′ S, 175◦43′ E) and Riverside farm was
located 11 km north to north-west of Masterton (40◦50′ S, 175◦37′ E). The weather details
for the validation sites are presented in Figure 3 below.
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Figure 3. Daily temperature (solid line: maximum, dashed: minimum) and precipitation (stripped bars) during the validation
period for Tuapaka farm (a) and Riverside farm (b). Data from: https://cliflo.niwa.co.nz (accessed on 1 September 2020).
2.3.2. Study Animals, Experimental Design, and Feed Management
Validation was conducted using eight-month-old Romney ewe lambs (n = 90) at
Tuapaka farm from the 30th July to 8th June and at Riverside farm from the 7th to 16th July
(n = 90) in the winter of 2020. On day one, ewe lambs (n = 30) were randomly allocated on
to one of three herbage availability levels (Low, Medium, and High as per the calibration
stage). The herbage was a ryegrass and white clover-based sward mix. The herbage
availability areas were 1.5 ha (Low), 3.7 ha (Medium), and 2.0 ha (high) for Tuapaka, and
3.0 ha (Low), 4.1 (Medium), and 3.1 ha (High) for Riverside.
2.3.3. Liveweight Measurement
Ewe lambs were placed o their respective herbage availability levels/paddocks (only
one paddock per herbage vailability lev l) for thre d ys (d ys −3 to day 0) pri r to start
of the study. The ewes were weighed on days 4 and 6 at Tu paka farm an days 4 and 7 at
River ide farm. Ewe lambs were weighed in their respective herbage availabilit groups
immediately after arriving at the weighing facility from their paddock (within 10 min
of removal from herbage to get the without delay weight), and then hourly in the same
group sequence for the following 6 h. During their stay at the weighing facility, ewe lambs
did not have access to feed and water. After 6 h, the ewe lambs were returned to their
paddocks. The study had the approval of Massey University ethics committee (protocol
number: MUAEC 19/53).
2.3.4. Herbage Sampling, Availability Determination, and Herbage Quality
Herbage availability was recorded on the first day (day one), first weighing (within
2–4 days) and last weighing day (within 5–7 days) of the study only. Herbage samples were
collected on each day of weighing and analyzed for quality parameters and for dry matter
percentage and proportion of live to dead matter as per the calibration stage of study.
2.3.5. Statistical Analyses
The validation datasets generated in stage two were collected using different groups
of ewes. Two datasets, each containing 630 records of liveweights (seven weights taken in
6 h including the “without delay”) from 90 ewe lambs were collected at each study farm.
The 6-h fasting period was considered a more practical period of delay that may occur
during routine handling and weighing of a flock of sheep [2].
To determine if the rate of liveweight loss was consistent across farms and study stages,
data from the winter season in stage one, from Keeble farm (n = 1730), using up to 6 h of
fasting, was pooled with the two validation datasets from Tuapaka farm (n = 1078) and
Riverside farm (n = 1257). A mixed effects model with a first-order correlation structure was
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fitted using R program [29] with the nlme package extension [35]. All effects in the model
were compared as in stage one. Herbage availability (H) and farm (F) were fitted as fixed
variables, holding time (T: first and second order polynomial) as covariate, and individual
ewe lamb was fitted as a random effect. All variables were fitted including their two-way
(F × H, F × T, F × T2, H × T, H × T2) and three-way (F × H × T and F × H × T2) interac-
tions. Additionally, models were refitted with herbage availability and time effects nested
within farm. The model without nesting structure having had the smallest AIC and BIC
values (loglikelihood ratio, p < 0.001) was selected as most appropriate for further analysis.
The nonsignificant model terms were eliminated, and the minimal model subsequently
selected as in the calibration stage. Season was not considered as validation data were only
collected in winter.
For herbage mass prediction, a general linear model was fitted as in calibration stage
with herbage availability level, farm and sample days as fixed effect. Further, two-way
farm× herbage availability interactions nested within sample days, and three-way herbage
availability × farm × sample days were tested. The model with nesting structure was
selected as most fitting for further analysis. All model effects were compared using the
minimal model.
Following the linear mixed effects regression model analysis in stage one, six separate
correction equations were generated at stage one, representing each herbage availability
offered (Low, Medium, and High) and season (autumn, winter). This resulted in six
liveweight loss equations. The formula for computing the corrected liveweight (cW0) is
given below.
cW0 = dWt + Wlt (5)
where, dWt was the delayed or observed weight measurement at time (t) and Wlt was
ewe weight loss after time (t) off feed (t = 0, . . . , 6 h) computed using the separate or
consolidated weight loss equations generated in stage one.
Even though up to 6 h of fasting would be the quintessential delayed time during on-
farm weighing, 8 h were preferred for developing the liveweight correction equations and
the subsequent without LW predictions. This is because the 8-h-based correction equations
covered more data (time points) and thus, more accurately modeled the liveweight loss
trend within and after the 6-h fasting period.
Liveweight correction equations were deployed to predict the without delay liveweight
on validation datasets collected during winter from two farms (Tuapaka and Riverside).
Validation data could not be collected on ewes in autumn due to the COVID-19 lockdown
imposed in New Zealand from March to June. Several metrics (Table 1) were used to assess
the quality of models, including the coefficient of determination (R2), Lin’s concordance
correlation coefficient (CCC), bias, root mean squared error (RMSE), residual prediction
deviation (RPD), and the ratio of performance to interquartile distance (RPIQ) [36–39]. The
success of the predictions for individual samples was determined using the relative percent
error (RPE). The best model would have the highest R2, CCC, RPD, and RPIQ, and the
lowest RMSE and RPE. In addition, RPD has been classified [37,40] into three different cate-
gories, weak prediction (RPD < 1.4), reasonable (1.4 < RPD < 2.0), and excellent (RPD > 2.0).
In a similar manner, RPIQ has been divided into four categories, very poor prediction
(RPIQ < 1.4), fair (1.4 < RPIQ < 1.7), good (1.7 < RPIQ < 2.0), very good (2.0 < RPIQ < 2.5),
and excellent (RPIQ > 2.5) [41].
Each validation was conducted using 1000-fold cross validation (bootstrap) with
three repeats. In theory as the number of times a bootstrap is conducted increases (large
number of folds), the bootstrap standard deviation approximates sample standard error [42].
Consequently, 1000 bootstraps were conducted to estimate the descriptive statistics on
accuracy and error metrics (mean, standard deviation, interquartile range).
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Table 1. Goodness of fit and accuracy measures of the calibration (stage one) equations applied to
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where n is sample size, xj and yj are the actual and predicted values, respectively, and x and y are their respective
means. ρ is the Pearson’s correlation coefficient between the observed and predicted values. SD is standard
deviation, Q1 and Q3 are the 25th and 75th quartiles, respectively.
3. Results
3.1. Calibration Stage
3.1.1. Herbage Mass and Chemical Composition
The mass of available herbage (kg DM/ha), differed among herbage availability
target levels (F2,12 = 153.7, p < 0.001) and between seasons (F1,12 = 4.60, p < 0.05) but not
(F2,12 = 0.06, p = 0.941) period of study (time from day 0 to day 14) (Table 2). Further, the
interaction between herbage mass and season was not significant (F2,12 = 0.50, p = 0.613).
The proportion of herbage that was considered live (green) and thus edible differed by
season (F1,12 = 9.4, p < 0.001) and increased with herbage availability (F1,12 = p < 0.05).
Table 2. Estimated post feeding herbage mass (least squares means) and proportion of live dry matter
(%) of Low, Medium, and High herbage availability levels (kg DM/ha) offered to ewe by season
(autumn, winter) during calibration.
Item Autumn Winter
Herbage mass (kg DM/ha)
Low 854.6 a 924.46 a
Medium 1216.06 b 1219.16 b
High 1911.2 c 1870.4 c
Proportion of live dry matter (%)
Low 19.5 a 56.4 c
Medium 30.7 b 74.5 d
High 36.6 b 83.0 d
abcd: different superscripts denote significant difference at p < 0.05 across rows and columns within mea-
surement type. Herbage availability: Low herbage availability target range: 700–900 kg DM/ha, Medium:
1100–1300 kg DM/ha, High: ≥1400 kg DM/ha). All tests and comparisons were based on Sidak’s multiple
comparison methods. Standard error of mean difference (herbage mass: availability level: 33.1 kg DM/ha, season:
23.2 kg DM/ha; proportion of dry matter: 2.15%. Single SEM value for live dry matter comparison across rows
and within columns indicates a significant herbage availability × season interaction).
The herbage chemical composition varied (p < 0.01) by season of year but not (p > 0.05)
herbage availability (Table 3). Dry matter, NDF, and ADF were greater (p < 0.05) in autumn,
while, DM, CP, and ME were greater (p < 0.01, Table 3) in winter. Within herbage availability,
there were seasonal differences (p < 0.05) for all components. Within season, however, the
herbage availability levels did not differ (p > 0.05) in all components.
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Table 3. Herbage quality parameters for grab samples of the Low, Medium, and High herbage
availability treatments offered to ewe lambs during autumn and winter (least square means). Analysis
conducted using near-infrared reflectance spectroscopy (NIRS) method.
Autumn Winter
Parameter Low Medium High Low Medium High
DM % 26.4 b 26.1 b 26.7 b 19.1 a 18.7 a 19.5 a
CP % 16.8 a 18.3 ab 18.4 ab 21.6 abc 25.8 bc 27.3 c
NDF % 52.9 c 52.0 c 50.5 bc 43.2 ab 42.2 ab 39.1 a
ADF % 30.1 c 30.2 c 28.3 bc 23.5 ab 23.1 ab 21.8 a
ME (MJ/kg) 9.5 a 9.5 a 9.8 a 11.5 b 11.4 b 11.4 b
DM: dry matter; CP: crude protein; NDF: neutral detergent fiber; ADF: acid detergent fiber (ADF); ME: me-
tabolizable energy. Herbage availability: Low herbage availability target range: 700–900 kg DM/ha, Medium:
1100–1300 kg DM/ha, High: ≥1400 kg DM/ha. abc: different superscripts within a row denote significant differ-
ence at p < 0.05. All tests and comparisons were based on Sidak’s multiple comparison methods. Standard error
of mean difference (Herbage mass: availability level: 1.34, season: 1.09; proportion of dry matter: 2.15, a single
value for both live and dead matter represents mean comparisons across rows). Standard error of mean difference
% (DM: 0.58, 1.62; CP: 1.09, 1.34; NDF: 1.09, 1.33; ADF: 0.76, 0.93; ME: 0.18, 0.23 for effect of season and herbage
availability, respectively).
3.1.2. Effect of Herbage Availability and Season on Liveweight Loss
Overall, the liveweight loss data were highly variable as indicated by the coefficient
of variation (CV = 31–48%) (Table 4). The overall liveweight loss of lambs did not vary by
herbage availability (F2, 4173 = 0.53, p = 0.589) or season (F1, 4173 = 0.13, p = 0.722) over the
8-h period. However, this loss in liveweight varied linearly (F1,4173 = 114.6, p < 0.001) but
not nonlinearly (F1,4173 = 0.34, p = 0.558) with fasting time. All two-way and three-way
interactions were nonsignificant (p > 0.05) except for herbage availability× time (first order
polynomial) (F2,4173 = 4.35, p = 0.01). The rate of liveweight loss stayed uniform (straight
line) over time in autumn for each herbage availability level and for ewe lambs offered the
Low herbage mass during winter (Figure 4). However, for ewe lambs offered the Medium
and High herbage masses in winter, liveweight loss was greater in the first 4 h of fasting
(p < 0.05) compared to the last 4 h in winter.
Table 4. Mean initial (without delay) and final weight and prediction parameters with standard errors in parentheses, for
ewe lamb liveweight loss (kg) based on herbage availability (L: Low, M: Medium, H: High) offered to ewes by season
(autumn, winter) and fasting time (1–8 h). CV is the coefficient of variation and adjusted R2 is a measure of goodness of
fitness of the model. All models were significant at p < 0.05.
Herbage
Availability
Liveweight (kg) Predictor Coefficient of
Variation (CV)
Adjusted
R2Initial Final Intercept Time Time 2
Autumn
Low 36.8 (0.42) 35.0 (0.39) 0.01 (0.08) 0.20 a (0.02) ** ns 0.31 0.69
Medium 37.6 (0.43) 35.9 (0.41) 0.11 (0.08) 0.23 a (0.02) ** ns 0.41 0.69
High 37.6 (0.40) 35.6 (0.38) 0.05 (0.08) 0.27 ab (0.02) ** −0.020 ab (0.003) * 0.45 0.71
Winter
Low 47.3 (0.33) 45.4 (0.32) 0.10 (0.08) 0.22 a (0.02) ** ns 0.48 0.6
Medium 48.1 (0.32) 46.0 (0.32) 0.13 (0.09) 0.35 bc (0.02) ** −0.012 a (0.002) ** 0.39 0.71
High 48.5 (0.34) 46.3 (0.32) 0.02 (0.08) 0.42 c (0.02) ** −0.020 ab (0.002) ** 0.42 0.67
Initial liveweight: liveweight without delay. Final liveweight: liveweight after 8 h of fasting. abc superscripts within the predictor columns
(Time and Time 2) per category (autumn, winter, overall), denote significant difference at p < 0.05. ns denotes not significant at p > 0.05.
*, ** denote significance at p < 0.05 and p < 0.01, respectively. Model goodness of fit: the higher R2 the better. All contrasts based on Sidak’s
multiple-comparisons tests.
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Figure 4. Change in liveweight (with 95% CI, grey shade) for herbage availability (Low: solid line, Medium: dashed line,
High: long dashed line) in autumn and winter over 8 h of fasting.
Although overall ewe lamb liveweight loss was comparable (p > 0.05) among herbage
mass availability levels and seasons, the rates of weight loss varied by herbage availability
and season (p < 0.01) (Table 4). Generally, the rate of liveweight loss was greater (p < 0.01)
for winter than autumn. In autumn the rate of liveweight loss was greater (p < 0.05) among
lambs offered the high herbage mass than either Medium or Low herbage mass. In winter,
the rate of liveweight loss was greater (p < 0.01) for lambs offered either High or than Low
herbage availability level (Table 5).
Table 5. Estimated post-feeding herbage mass (least squares means) and proportion of live matter
(%) of Low, Medium, and High herbage availability target levels (kg DM/ha) offered to ewe lambs
during the peri d of study on Tuapaka farm and Riverside farm during validation.
Item Tuapaka Farm Riverside Farm
Herbage mass (kg DM/ha)
Low 940 ab 882.3 a
Medium 1284.3 b 1232.5 b
High 1910.8 d 1530.3 bc
Proportion of live dry matter (%)
Low 61.7 a 85.3 bc
Medium 93.4 bc 71.2 ab
High 94.5 c 86.2 bc
abcd: different superscripts denote significant difference at p < 0.05 across rows and in columns for herbage availabil-
ity and proportion of live matter. Herbage availability (Low herbage availability target range: 700–900 kg DM/ha,
Medium: 1100–1300, High: ≥ 1400). Standard error of mean difference (110 kg DM/ha; 6.20% for herbage mass
and proportion of dry matter, respectively. Single SEM value for herbage availability and live m tter comparisons
across rows and within columns indicates a significant herbage availability level × farm interaction).
After 8 h of fasting in autumn ewe lambs lost 1.54 kg (4.2% of initial weight), 1.60 kg
(4.3% of initial weight), and 2.0 kg (5.3% of initial weight) for Low, Medium, and High
herbage availability levels, respectively. In winter, ewe lambs lost 1.50 kg (3.2% of initial
weight), 2.60 kg (4.8% of initial weight), and 2.62 kg (5.4% of initial weight) for Low,
Medium, and High herbage availability levels, respectively (Figure 5).
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season of 2020 to predict th withou delay liveweight by farm (Tuapaka or Riverside). Herbage availability (Low herbage
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3.2. Validation Stage
3.2.1. Herbage Mass and Chemical Composition
Herbage mass diff red mong herbage availabi ity target levels and farms (p < 0.01)
but not period between sample days (F1,12 = 0.90, p = 0.361) (Table 5). With the exception
of herbage availability × farm (F2,12 = 4.48, p = 0.035), all interactions between herbage
availability, farm, and sample days (p > 0.05). The variability (range) in herbage mass was
greatest in the High availability target level. Although the aim was to maintain the herbage
availability wit in the preset targ t range (i.e., 700–900, 1100–1300, and ≥1400 kg DM/ha),
at Tuap ka farm the availability levels wer slightly out of r ge due to unpredictable
pasture growth. Consequently, Tuapaka farm had greater herbage availability levels
offered to ewe lambs in both the Medium and High groups than on Riverside farm. The
proportion of herbage that was considered live (green) and thus edible differed by season
and increased with herbage availability (p < 0.05). Further, Tuapaka farm had greater live
matter proportions than Riverside farm.
All herbage chemical components varied by herbage availability (p < 0.01). Herbage
NDF and ADF were different (p < 0.05), while, DM (F1,8 = 0.11, p = 0.849) and ME
(F1,8 = 1.05, p = 0.395) did not vary between farms (Table 6). There were no significant
herbage availability × farm interactions (p > 0.05) for all chemical components. Metaboliz-
able energy was greater at Tuapaka farm than Riverside farm (p < 0.05). Dry matter was
lower for Medium and High herbage availability levels but was comparable (p > 0.05) for
all herbage availability levels at Riverside farm. Crude protein and NDF increased with
herbage mass while ADF decreased with increasing in herbage availability across farm
(p < 0.05).
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Table 6. Herbage quality parameters for grab samples of the Low, Medium, and High herbage
availability levels offered to lambs during Winter season on Tuapaka farm and Riverside farm.
Tuapaka Farm Riverside Farm
Parameter Low Medium High Low Medium High
DM % 17.9 b 16.5 a 16.7 a 17.8 b 18.6 b 17.9 b
CP % 22.8 a 26.9 b 26.9 b 24.6 a 27.2 b 27.4 b
NDF % 39.1 a 42.2 b 43.2 b 39.1 a 42.9 b 43.3 b
ADF % 21.8 a 23.1 b 23.5 b 22.3 a 19.9 a 19.7 a
ME (MJ/kg) 11.5 b 11.4 b 11.4 b 10.3 a 10.8 a 10.5 a
ab: different superscripts denote significant difference at p < 0.05 in a row, across herbage availability and
farm. DM: dry matter; CP: crude protein, NDF: neutral detergent fiber NDF; ADF: acid detergent fiber; ME:
metabolizable energy. Herbage availability (Low herbage availability target range: 700–900 kg DM/ha, Medium:
1100–1300, High: ≥1400). SEM values represent all comparisons across rows. All tests and comparisons were
based on Sidak’s multiple comparison methods. Standard error of mean difference % (DM: 0.40, 0.41; CP: 0.58, 0.46;
NDF: 0.66, 0.52; ADF: 0.81, 0.73; ME: 0.08, 0.06 for effect of herbage availability and farm effect, respectively).3.2.2.
Variability in liveweight loss trends at calibration and validation stage.
This section presents a comparison in the ewe liveweight loss trends during a 6-h
fasting period between the calibration dataset (from Keeble farm) and two validation
datasets (from Tuapaka farm and Riverside farm) (Table 7). The overall mean liveweight
loss did not vary (F2,261 = 0.54, p = 0.581) between farms and among herbage availability
(F2,261 = 0.78, p = 0.460) over the 6-h fasting period. However, the overall liveweight loss
varied linearly (F1,3778 = 21.43, p < 0.001) but not nonlinearly (F1,3778 = 0.21, p = 0.650) with
fasting time. All two-way time-based interactions were significant (p < 0.001). However,
the herbage× farm interaction was not significant (F1,261 = 0.45, p = 0.769) and all three-way
interactions were not significant (p > 0.05). The rate of liveweight loss varied among farms
(F2,3778 = 11.9, p < 0.001) and among herbage availability levels (F2,3778 = 46.7, p < 0.001). The
proportion of variance explained by each model (adjusted R2) was greatest for Riverside
farm and least for Keeble farm. Further, the variability in data was highest at Tuapaka farm
(CV = 44–55%) and was lowest on Riverside farm (CV = 23–31%).
Table 7. Mean initial (without delay) and final weight and prediction parameters with standard errors in parentheses, for
ewe lamb liveweight loss (kg) during a 6-h fasting period in winter, by herbage availability (Low, Medium, High) and farm
(* Keeble, Tuapaka, and Riverside). CV is the coefficient of variation and adjusted R2 is a measure of goodness of fitness of





R2Farm HerbageAvailability Initial Final Intercept Time Time
2
* Keeble
Low 47.3 (0.33) 45.4 (0.32) −0.28 (0.107) e 0.23 (0.033) a 0.01 (0.005) e 0.48 0.48
Medium 48.1 (0.32) 46.0 (0.32) 0.35 (0.117) cd 0.45 (0.036) c −0.02 (0.006) cd 0.39 0.62
High 48.5 (0.34) 46.3 (0.32) −0.62 (0.117) bcd 0.55 (0.036) cd −0.03 (0.005) bc 0.42 0.58
† Tuapaka
Low 38.1 (0.26) 37.1 (0.24) −0.62 (0.146) abcd 0.40 (0.046) bc −0.03 (0.007) bcd 0.55 0.50
Medium 41.5 (0.39) 39.5 (0.33) −1.24 (0.150) a 0.80 (0.046) e −0.06 (0.007) a 0.43 0.65
High 42.6 (0.40) 40.3 (0.36) −1.13 (0.153) ab 0.79 (0.047) e −0.06 (0.007) a 0.44 0.65
† Riverside
Low 40.6 (0.45) 39.3 (0.44) −0.13 (0.13) de 0.27 (0.041) ab −0.01 (0.006) de 0.31 0.75
Medium 43.8 (0.46) 41.8 (0.44) −0.39 (0.137) cd 0.46 (0.043) c −0.02 (0.006) cd 0.24 0.84
High 43.9 (0.49) 41.4 (0.47) −0.75 (0.144) abc 0.68 (0.045) de −0.04 (0.007) ab 0.23 0.85
Initial liveweight: liveweight without delay. Final liveweight: liveweight after 8 h of fasting. Asterisks *,† attached to farm name indicate the
dataset used for the analysis (*: Calibration dataset, †: Validation dataset). abcde: different superscripts within the predictor columns (Time
and Time2) per herbage availability and season denote significant difference at p < 0.05. Herbage availability (Low herbage availability
target range: 700–900 kg DM/ha, Medium: 1100–1300, High: ≥1400). Model goodness of fit: the higher R2 the better. All contrasts based on
Sidak’s multiple-comparisons tests.
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3.2.2. Using Separate Correction Equations on Validation Datasets to Predict without Delay
Liveweight
The regression equations derived in the calibration phase (8 h of fasting) were validated
against two independent datasets (6 h of fasting) collected on lambs from two different
farms (Tuapaka and Riverside) using the correction equations (equation 4.1). The validated
results showed that the ewe lamb liveweight correction equations for all feeding levels by
season developed in stage one of the present study, predicted liveweight with substantial
accuracy as shown by their low RPE (0.75–2.93%) and high R2 (87.9–99.3%) and RPIQ
(3.33–16.8) values as compared to not using any correction method (Table 8, Figure 5).
Table 8. Initial, final, and predicted liveweights, measures of goodness of fit and accuracy (Bias, RMSE, RPE, RPD, RPIQ, r2,
CCC) for liveweight correction models based on 8 h of fasting (from autumn and winter, 2019) applied onto the independent
datasets (validation datasets) collected from Tuapaka farm and Riverside farm in Winter (2020) during a 6-h fasting period














Tuapaka None Low 38.2 (0.26) 37.1 (0.24) −0.75 1.06 2.78 1.92 2.45 87.9 80.8
Medium 41.5 (0.38) 39.5 (0.33) −1.49 1.77 4.26 1.67 2.34 80.6 75.6
High 42.6 (0.40) 40.3 (0.36) −1.62 1.91 4.49 1.63 2.26 81.9 73.2
From autumn Low 38.2 (0.26) 37.1 (0.24) 38.5 (0.24) −0.06 0.75 1.96 2.72 3.95 87.9 92.4
Medium 41.5 (0.38) 39.5 (0.33) 41.2 (0.33) −0.62 1.05 2.53 2.82 3.95 92.6 94.8
High 42.6 (0.40) 40.3 (0.36) 41.9 (0.36) −0.58 1.06 2.49 2.93 4.08 92.6 91.8
From winter Low 38.2 (0.26) 37.1 (0.24) 38.6 (0.24) 0.25 0.78 2.04 2.62 3.33 87.9 91.6
Medium 41.5 (0.38) 39.5 (0.33) 41.0 (0.33) −0.24 0.87 2.1 3.4 4.77 92.6 94
High 42.6 (0.40) 40.3 (0.36) 42.7 (0.36) −0.35 0.94 2.21 3.31 4.6 92.6 95.5
Riverside None Low 40.6 (0.45) 39.3 (0.44) −0.84 0.96 3.55 2.42 3 87 92.9
Medium 43.8 (0.46) 41.8 (0.44) −1.27 1.41 3.9 2.18 3.25 84.9 85.5
High 43.9 (0.49) 41.4 (0.47) −1.67 1.8 4.1 2.1 3.07 89.4 80.9
From autumn Low 40.6 (0.45) 39.3 (0.44) 40.6 (0.44) −0.16 0.34 0.84 10.26 12.12 99.3 99.5
Medium 43.8 (0.46) 41.8 (0.44) 43.5 (0.44) −0.42 0.55 1.26 6.46 10.1 99.2 99.2
High 43.9 (0.49) 41.4 (0.47) 43.0 (0.47) −0.64 0.77 1.76 4.91 7.18 99.1 96.6
From winter Low 40.6 (0.45) 39.3 (0.44) 40.7 (0.44) 0.14 0.33 0.81 10.57 13.11 99.3 99.5
Medium 43.8 (0.46) 41.8 (0.44) 43.4 (0.44) −0.04 0.33 0.75 10.77 16.82 99.2 98.9
High 43.9 (0.49) 41.4 (0.47) 43.8 (0.47) −0.42 0.57 1.3 6.62 9.69 99.1 99.4
Herbage availability (Low herbage availability target range: 700–900 kg DM/ha, Medium: 1100–1300, High: ≥1400). Interpretation of
measures: The best model has the highest RPD (residual prediction deviation), RPIQ (ratio of performance to interquartile distance), r2
(coefficient of determination), CCC (Lin’s concordance correlation coefficient), and the lowest root mean square error and RPE (relative
prediction error). RPD (<1.4: weak, 1.4 < RPD < 2.0: reasonable, >2.0: excellent). RPIQ (<1.4: very poor, 1.4 < RPIQ < 1.7: fair,
1.7 < RPIQ < 2.0: good, 2.0 < RPIQ < 2.5: very good, >2.5: excellent). * Correction equation (None indicates delayed liveweight considered).
Prediction error varied (p < 0.05) with time of fasting, herbage availability, and farm.
The prediction error (RMSE) increased with ewe lamb liveweight loss over time (Figure 5).
Prediction error was highest in the High herbage availability and lowest in the Low herbage
availability. The prediction error was also greater (p < 0.05) for Tuapaka farm than Riverside
farm in all herbage availability levels. Further, prediction error varied by season from
which the prediction model was developed (p < 0.05). Liveweight correcting models
developed in winter were more accurate in predicting the without delay liveweight (i.e.,
directly off herbage) than those from autumn for Medium and High herbage availability
levels but not for the Low herbage availability. Low herbage availability weight correcting
equations had comparable accuracy or prediction error regardless of model season. Using
the herbage availability and season specific correcting models to predict the without delay
liveweight when lambs were offered the High herbage availability prior to fasting increased
the prediction accuracy of the without delay liveweight estimates by 50.5% and 58.8% for
models developed in autumn and winter, respectively, compared to using the delayed
weights (not immediately off herbage). The correcting equations increased the accuracy of
the without delay liveweight estimates in lambs offered Medium herbage availability by
48.1% and 58.8% using models developed in autumn and winter, respectively, compared to
the delayed weights. The correcting equations increased the accuracy of the without delay
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liveweight estimates in lambs offered Low herbage availability by 44.1% and 41.2% using
models developed in autumn and winter, respectively, compared to the delayed weights.
4. Discussion
The current study was conducted in two stages aimed at, firstly, calibration by deter-
mining the effect of herbage availability and season on the rate of liveweight loss of ewe
lambs during fasting and, secondly, validation by determining if without delay liveweight
of ewe lambs could be accurately predicted from delayed liveweights.
4.1. Calibration Stage
The findings indicated that ewe lambs lost a significant amount of liveweight (autumn:
between 4.2% and 5.3% of initial weight, winter: 3.2–5.4% of initial weight) between each
weighing throughout the fasting period. The magnitude of this change is likely to influence
the reliability of liveweight measures which will likely have implications for management
decisions both on-farm and for research trials, unless it can be corrected for. The findings
support our previous study which profiled liveweight losses of Romney ewe lambs offered
either grass or herb-clover based swards [13].
The current study indicated that the rate of liveweight loss was affected by both
herbage availability and season of year, suggesting that different equations may be required
to accurately correct for liveweight if animals are off pasture for periods of greater than
60 min. The variation in ewe lamb liveweight loss rate by herbage availability was likely
due to differences in gut-fill volume and differences in the chemical composition of the
pasture [43]. The DM content of the herbage was consistently lower in the High and
Medium herbage availability levels than Low herbage availability level. It is, therefore,
possible that the ewe lambs were consuming more water from the Medium and High
herbage availability levels than the Low herbage, with this excess water being excreted
faster through urine, than would herbage via fecal defecation. The seasonal differences in
the chemical composition of the feeds may also have been responsible for the differential
lamb liveweight loss. The lower proportions of CP and ME, but with correspondingly
higher fiber (DM, NDF, and ADF) may have been responsible for the lower rate of lamb
liveweight loss in autumn compared to winter. Greater structural carbohydrate and higher
levels of fiber are known to increase water holding capacity in the sheep gut and thus reduce
the rate of ruminal flow [7]. In drier seasons, the proportion of fermentable carbohydrates
and pectin content decrease while the structural carbohydrates (NDF and ADF) increase,
however, in wetter seasons the reverse is true [44–49]. Therefore, it is not surprising that
autumn (dry season) herbage had the highest DM and fiber and thus, the lowest rate of
lamb liveweight loss compared to winter. The seasonal differences in liveweight loss could
also be attributed to the higher ambient temperature experienced in autumn compared
to winter during the study period. Exposure to colder temperatures can increase reticulo-
rumen motility, increase the passage rate of gut particles, and reduce the gut-fill retention
time [50].
4.2. Validation Stage
The significant polynomial regression obtained between liveweight loss and time off
feed, and the subsequent linear association between delayed and without delay liveweight,
suggests there is a relationship between weight loss and without delay liveweight. This is
predicated on the hypothesis that the amount of weight lost per unit time varies depending
on herbage availability and season. It was observed that the weight prediction equations
tended to be more linear rather than curvilinear when animals were offered low herbage
availability, or high DM%, but were curvilinear when herbage availability or when time off
herbage was increased.
A comparison of liveweight loss trends using calibration and validation datasets
demonstrated significant differences in overall liveweight loss and liveweight loss rates
between farms. A significant farm × time interaction indicates differences in overall
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liveweight loss rates among farms. Further, the results indicated a greater CV% associated
with this liveweight loss, which was highest at Tuapaka farm and lowest at Riverside
farm. The herbage availability target ranges varied in availability levels and dry matter
content (Tables 2, 3, 5 and 6) which might explain the differential weight losses on different
farms. Additionally, at both Keeble farm and Tuapaka farm, liveweights were recorded
manually by the operator whereas at Riverside farm, weights were automatically recorded.
Comparison weighing was done using two 20 kg loads at the start of each weighing.
However, it is possible that some error was introduced while the operator forgot to readjust
the scale reading to zero each time a “shy” ewe rapidly and violently rammed into the crate
gates shifting the position of the crate. An automated weighing system regularly readjusts
the scale to zero, thereby reducing the error introduced due to shifts in the position of
the crate.
Ideally, weighing without any delay (immediately off pasture) should provide ewe
lamb liveweight measurements with the least error. However, if this is not achievable, the
validating process has demonstrated that correction equations can be used to supply cor-
rected liveweights (cW0) that are more accurate estimates of the without delay liveweight
(aW0) than a delayed liveweight (dWt). This provides a major step towards achieving
improved (precise) liveweight measurement in sheep production.
All correction equations were based on the 8-h fasting period. This provided more
data and, therefore, explained more variability in ewe liveweight loss. The precision of
the correction equations was significantly impacted by herbage availability, season, the
period of delay in recording, animal weight, and farm. This is in partial agreement with
Wishart, Morgan-Davies [2] who reported a significant impact of grazing location on the
precision of liveweight correction equations, but not time of delay before the weighing of
ewes. Their study showed that the precision of the correction equations was affected by
the factors associated with fluctuations in gut-fill [2,4].
The correction equations were substantially more stable when predicting without
delay liveweight in ewe lambs offered the Low herbage availability than the Medium
or High herbage availability. The consistently stable precision associated with the Low
herbage availability was likely due to the higher DM% which might have caused greater
water retention in the gut than for ewe lambs feeding on a lower DM% (Medium and
High). In addition, the lower quantity (kg DM/ha) of herbage within the Low availability
could have restricted the gut-fill thereby eliciting a response to reduce ruminal emptying.
Lambs offered the High herbage availability had access to wider herbage availability ranges
(1400–2200 kg DM/ha) than those offered the Low availability (700–900 kg DM/ha) which
likely explains their greater error rates. However, it has been previously reported with
mature ewes that intakes do not increase above a herbage availability of approximately
1400 kg DM [51].
Riverside farm had more accurate liveweight estimates regarding the calibration
dataset than Tuapaka farm and these differences in prediction accuracy could be explained
by the variations in herbage availability levels offered to ewe lambs especially in the
Medium and High herbage availability. The herbage availability estimates (Medium and
High) offered to ewe lambs on the Tuapaka farm were slightly greater than those on
Riverside farm. Further, the differences in prediction accuracy could also be attributed to
variation in herbage dry matter percentage DM % between farms at the time of the study.
This was not unexpected as Tuapaka farm is located in an area which receives more rainfall
compared to Riverside farm. Overall, the results appear to suggest that increased DM %
resulted in a more accurate estimate of without delay liveweight.
In the current study, all predictions were executed on a dataset collected over one
season (winter). We however, validated all the liveweight correcting equations developed
from the two seasons (autumn and winter). It was not surprising that the correction
equations developed for winter gave more accurate estimates than those for autumn, given
the timing of the validations. However, results suggest that applying an equation from a
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different season to predict the without delay liveweight from delayed liveweight is a better
option than using the delayed weights themselves.
The validations were conducted using a range of herbage availability levels and
liveweights which should cover most situations for an extensive sheep system grazing a
ryegrass-based pasture. The use of simple and multiple linear regression equations based
on time stamps to predict liveweight loss and to predict without delay liveweight in sheep
has been previously reported [2]. They predicted the without delay liveweight based
on time off pasture with no reference to nutritional differences and did not provide an
indication of how accurate their models were compared to not using the equation. The
current study corroborates the suggestions made by Wishart, Morgan-Davies [2] that the
differences in quality and quantity of herbage as well as environmental factors [6,7] which
impact liveweight variation, contribute to the differences between sheep from different
across farms and feeding levels.
The results of the present study demonstrated that it is possible to obtain substantially
accurate estimates of without delay liveweight of lambs offered varying availability levels
of herbage prior to weighing and in different seasons of the year. It is important to
correct for liveweight losses associated with handling and delayed weighing of sheep.
The developed equations utilized time recorded by the weighing systems to compute the
time period from pasture to weighing and adjust for weight. To use these equations if
incorporated into modern weighing systems, the time when ewe lambs are removed off
pasture, would need to be manually entered.
5. Conclusions
The present study showed that ewe lambs lose a significant amount of liveweight
while feed and drinking water are restricted. The study demonstrated that the rate of
ewe lamb liveweight loss can be predictable over a period and is dependent on herbage
availability offered and season. Further, the study demonstrated that these liveweight
losses can be substantially accounted for using sets of correcting equations. These equations
could be incorporated into weighing systems to quickly supply farmers accurate, without
delay, liveweight measurements. Future studies should explore how to understand location-
related variability in liveweight loss observed in the current study. Further, the extent to
which the liveweight correcting equations can be generalized to ewe lambs from different
locations and breed is warranted.
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